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WKat Is Going On Tonight.
Miion Pictures j 11 tin "iw;r
Vaudeville and Motion Pictures at

Strand Theatre. ,
1 i.vloplays a. the D.. U

Theatre.

' Cotton . Co. in charge of their farm--
ing interests. He was one of the first
of those to serve as night policeman
in the borough. Painting and car-- ,

pentering were trades which he
knew and followed wbeh opportunity
offered. He was a honored member

'of Jewett-Cit- Bapt:st church, hav- -

WILLIMANTIC
Clark. Euria! was in bt. Jojeph'a
cemetery. , , ;) 4

Be Rid

of

Painful

Corns

"I help take he tire out
of tire trouble"

Chesterfield

LIGHT up I Atta bol Even
toughest job seems

easier if you can "draw5 on
Chesterfield.

Those ' fine Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos and that
can't be - copied Chesterfield
blend "satisfy" as no other
blend of tobaccos ever "did.
before.

it o A
l -- - I; 'J

COLCHESTER
Thursday. Lincoln's Birthday, the

post office closed from 12 noon, until
S p. m. Patriotic exercises were
held in the grade schools, a number
of fiats were displayed in the village.

George Lyman has returned to
Fiainviile after a week's visit at his
home on Norwich avenue.

Arthur H. Chapman, who has been
confined to his home the p?st Wvo
weeks 111 with influenza, is able to be
out again.

Postmaster J. J. Sullivan's family,
six of whom had influenza, are all
gaining and Mr. Sullivan is at the
office again.

i'lugene Daniels and Louis Mc-Kw- iii

were calling in East Hampton
t:id Middletown Wednesday.

Klias G'.aui)lrger was in Amston on
Wednesday.

A large lsumber of stock buyers
attended Mr. Kaplan's auction of his
stock on Elmwood Heights, Tuesday,
Charles F. Brown was the auction-
eer.

Jacob Horowitz of Xew York is the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Dr. F. C. Jackson
DENTIST

715 Main Street, Willimantio

Hurs 9 a. m. to 8 p. m, Phone 44

n. e. closed cur leave
Bulletin Office every morning except

itiday at 4 SO o'clock for Wllllirantic.
First car in morning to leave Willi-a-.ant- ic

for Norwich. Inquire at New
Yuri Lunch or at the hotels. tiovjlj

KiOourey Bros.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

EMBALMRS
9 Union St Willimantic, Conn.

Phone 290 (Lady Assistant)

JAY M. SHEPARD
. Succeeding Filmore & Shepard

Funeral Director & Embalmer
-- 62 PiORTH ST- - WILLIMANTIC
- Lady Assistant Teli connection

Humors of the possible; closing down
of the mills of-th-e Foster-Stewar-t. Mlg.
Co. that have, been- going the rounds
since the recent

' death of Agent Hebert
B. Bennett were refuted by: an official
of the company who issued the follow
Ing statement "Thursday:' ''In reply-t- o

rumors wttich ' are going 1 about, the
Foster-Stewar- t- Co. . wishes to ' state
that owing 'to the abnormal condition
of the cotton situation we do .'not 'feel
justified in purchasing cottcfn in" the
market at the present time. We do
not,' however, propose closing our
Bank street mill permanently hut are
only tied up for want of yarn.. The
situation is absolutely beyond our con-
trol.- In regard to our Wilson street
mill, .we 'are to enlarge this: end of the
business, as we ' have more orders ton
our books and additional ones offered
us than we can take care of. This

; should set a't rest all reports that we
are closing our Willimantic mill." ;

company took over the plant of
(vThe J. Turner Silk- Co. in March,

During the period of the war the
company employed close to 100 opera-- ;
tives and .succeeded so well that a
lease was secured for the mill on Wil- -
son street, formerly used by the WattsT.o.,a., uonv.iAM

It required only 18 minutes to
transact the February business of the
town school committee at their meet
ing in the selectmen's room- ; In the
town building Thursday evening. H.
Clinton Lathrop presided in the ab-
sence of the chairman, Dr: Frank E.
Guild. The other members - present
were Hormidas Dion, George S. Elliott,
Christopher C. Case and Dr. W. P. S.
Resting. The resignation- of Lawence
A. Howard as vice principal of Wind-
ham Hish school nd as prtncinal of
the night school was read and ac-
cepted, as was also the medical in-

spection remort of the schools by. Dr.
Keating. The committee voted to use
the library appropriation for tr-- school
year of 19f!0 amounting to $530, one-ha- lf

of which will be repaid by the
state. It was also voted to psy sub-
stitute teachers at the rate of $3. per
day, or $100 pr month. "Following the
radin of bills and the vote to pay
them, the inciting adjourned. -

- An enjoyable meeting of the mem-
bers of Trusting circle cf the Kind's
Daughters in the form of a valentine
party was held at the home of Mrs,
Harry A. Bill. 89 Spring street, Wedr
nesday afternoon and evening. Miss
Carrie Bill and Mrs. Charles JarrA
were the hostesses- - An appetising
supper of baked beans, salars, biscuits,
brown bread, pickles, cake, raised
doughnuts and coiTee was enjoyed.
Twe.nty-fic- e members were present n
addition to two Junior members. ..

All the public school of tha city and
town that come under the supervision
of the town school committee remain-e- d

closed Thursday but are to open
today ("Friday) with the exception of
Windham High school' :The Windham
street, Oaks and". South - Windham
schools, wliich come under state su-
pervision, were- In- - session: Thursday
but are closed today., j v '

These are busy, days for the mem-
bers of San Jose council. No. 14, K. of
C. Their annual- minstrel: show . was
he'd Monday and Tuesday,; the second
decree was worked on a large class of
candidates In the council rooms in the
opera house Thursday night, and Rn
day afternoon the-thir- d degree will be
exemplified cri about 3& candidates In
the town hall undef the-- direction of
District Deputy Edward' Mullen of
Putnam and other officers. ;

Miss Delima R. Parent and Francla
X. Boucher, 'both of --this dty, , were
united in marriage ' Wednesday aftne-rno- o

at 2 o'clock in St. Mary's church
by the rector, Rev. J. J. Papillon". Miss
Rose Bertrand. a niece of the groom,
was bridesmaid, and Arthur A. Parent
brother of the bride, was best man.
The bride wore navy blue-beade- crepe
over satin and wore a picture hatv The
bridesmaid was attired in navy blue
messaline.- Following the ceremony, a
dinner was served to "members of the
two families at the home f the bride.
After a short, honeymoon trip Mr. .and
Mrs. Boucher will reside at 123 Union
street", Willimantic. The bride received
many gifts, including china, cut glass,
linen and silver. Goests were .present
from Jew Tondon. Pi;ovidr-rw- . Hart-
ford. Merlden, Worcester, Mass., and
Xew Jersey.

The following officers were elected
by the Willimantic board "of under-
writers at the annual meeting heM in
t'ie office of Gen-r- e S. Elliott in .fo- --

''n.n block Thursday afternoon; Presl-do-i- t.

Georg S. Elliott: secretarv.
Wi'liam Sweeney: treasurer, B. M.
Gnddnrd of Boton: executive cinmit-t- e.

Thomas J. Kelley, .Tames Harries
and Edward F. Whitmore.

Principal James I Harroun of the
Xatchausr framinar school Is plapnlr.r
to attend- the banouet and r"eet!nr of
the Connecticut- - Ten criers' Federation
in Hartford this (Friday) evening.

Augusta A., widow of Matlliew He"-r- v

Fox, d:ed Wednesday ever.Inp at the
Vome of her daughter, Mrs. Gnrpn
RathV-n- , of S2 Park street. . Mrs. Fnxi
w"s hnrn in East 'Haddam JIa'ch 10.
''39. the daughter of Davi-- and Mary

I Ipson Snow. Death was due to ce-e- .-

ri apoplexy. - n aotiiuon to Airs.
Fnth'oiin. Mrs. Fat Is survived by nn- -.

fl"UThtr, Mrs. C. T. .Tcnps. alo
of Willi-msnt;c- s:t sons, Walter H..
Laurence P.. Fox. of Chicago, AKred A.
- TTtica. N. T.. Robert E. of Seattle.
Wash., Frpnk fJ. of;. Centerb"ooh,
Conn'., and David For, :now in th TJ. S.
navv. o"e siste- - Mrs. SaraS S. Leatte,
of Madison. Conn., and. nine; grand --

children.; ?: r ' '.
The funeral of Roderick A. Dimock

was held at his ' home 104 Walnut
street Thursday afternoon - at 1.30
o'clock Rev.. Harry S. McCready,
pastor of the Congregational church,
officiated. The bearers were Mayor
Charles A. Gates.' Robert E.' Mitchell,
Herbert B, Pollard and ,1.. S: Main."
The-bod- was placed in the receiving
vault in the Willimahtlc cemetery.

Funeral service for- Mrs.' Meltvinia
Rychling were held at her home, No.

2 South street, Thursday morn In at
8.S0 o'clock. The reouiem high mass
In St. Joseph's church at 9' o'clock was
sung 'by the pastor, ' Kev. , John E.

Nasty

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Chas-- K. Champlin Stock Co. at tha

- Davis Theatre Next Week.
.Few actors have scored the tri-

umphs that have fallen' to Chas. K.
Champlin who will present a reper-
toire pf high class plays at the Davis
theatre all ,next .week.

It is absolutely an every-da- y af-
fair for him to play to audiences that
test, the capacity of the theatre. This
is made possible only from the fact
that he invariably presents the very
best plays and is surrounded by the
most ' talented -- of players.

In every city where this company
has appeared this season it has been
accorded nothing but . the highest
praise by critics who seem to be of
the unanimous opinion that the
company has reached the zenith of '

success in the presentation of high
class plays at popular prices.

"ine opening play for Monday mat-fn- ee

and night will be Broken
Threads, an enthralling story s which
relates the meeting, tragic separation
and subsequent dramatic experience
of ; a man and woman of today. A
tale of love, romance and adventure
In which a daring man.
filled with the spirit of the west; andan attractive' and winsome cabaret
singer,, are the- central figures.

Broken Threads is a drama rep-
resented in a prologue and three acta,
written on crisp, bold and vigorous
lines, with a California background.
If you want to enjoy a real dramatic
treat and witness a play that has theglow of creation .linked with some-
thing that is vitally human and ap-
pealing, then see Broken Threads.

Other plays to lje given during theengagement are Eyes of Touth, His
Brother's Keeper, Broadway Jones.
Her Unborn Child, What Money
Can't Buy, A Stitch in Time and Al-
ma,' Where Do You Live?

Breed; Theatre. '

Do you think you have a lot to be
sad about? Do you believe that Old
Man Gloom has chased joy out of your
life forever? Are you bowed down
under a. heavy- load of business re-
sponsibilities that have a tendency to
pessimise your good nature? Has
Misfortune tried to make a pal of
yon?

If auch ia the case, then don't fail
to see Mary Pickford In Pollyanna at

v.. u. Liu twvietj dllU OAIUE
" v.f'laiiaSJaaal

i.nere is no .better tonic for those
who have been the . victims of bad
luck and who may aa a result be
down-heart- or .even resentfulagainst fate, than this remarkable"
play. It carries the message"of good
cheer to one and all, pointing out
that BO. predicament is so bad' but
that it might be worse.

"Play the glad game all through
life," that is the theme of the
story. This philosophy began with
the arrival at Pollyanna s humble
home of a Christmas barrel which
did not contain a single useful article.
rouyaana's father taught the little
girl to apply the "Glad" philosophy
to every circumstance: that arose.

As time went on she became the
Prophet of Gladness, and with all the
sincerity of childhood proselyted
along the' Pathway of Life, winning
many converts to this new religion.

And If you will go to see this
splendid screen play, Pollyanna will
carry her. message to you. When you
leave the theater you will feel re-
freshed; you will have a new vigor
arid vim with which to tackle the
problems that It is necessary for you
to work out.

Other pictures on the bill include
The Eternal Triangle and the Pathe
News.

' Checker Corning to The Breed.
' Checkers, the famous racing melo-- "
drama, has been made into a motion
nUttiM Wdllen,. . f A u- -a..-v- . " 1 i 4,0.111 j:ja. aim Will U13

seen at the Breed theatre Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday. The . picture,
directed by Richard Stanton, is a
mammoth spectacle with most realis-
tic scenes. Checkers is the main
character In the play. He is a .re-
formed racetrack tout who falls in
love with' a southern beauty and
gets into ' the most thrilling adven-
tures. How the horse Remorse wins
the big stakes; how Checkers risks
his life many times, and how he f-
inally overcomes all obstacles, is toid,
it Is said, with an elaboration of de-
tail .which makes Checkers one of the
most absorbing photoplays present-
ed this season.

"Watch your Step" is a fine slogan
to be observed in buying shoes, says
the United States Public Health Ser-

vice. Get them large enough, built on
sensible lines and most of your corns
and bunions will disappear.

OUCH! CORNS!

: LIFT CORNS OFF

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift that
sore, touchy corn off with

' fingers- -

M
TO

Drops of magic! Apt,... a little
Freezone on that bothersome corn.-ln- -.

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
you lift it off with the .fingers.-- . 'No
rjain. at ajil Tit ltii

tiny bottie o . j.
sutficient to rid your feet ot every hs.rd
corn, soft corn, or corn between the
toes,-- and calluses, without sore.nawa t

i ing Joined thirty years ago. He with
several other .candidates was among
the last to be baptized in the Ash-
land river. - Nc man ever based hi
daily life on more earnest principles.
He ' stood aj.ways an upright Chris-
tian character before God and man.

"His belief was firmly founded and
from his line of duty as it was made
plain to him he never, swerved, He
was never found wanting in Una
Chr.stiar ' charity, and' his was a
ready, willing and helping han at all
time. His wife survives him, also one
son, Benjamin A. Franklin of Siskr
dale. Mass. .and 'a daughter. Miss
Nellie P. Franklin of Jewett City. He
also leaves a brother Charles Frank
lin of Mansfield Center. -

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Miss Ethel Davis, who ' has been

substituting for Mrs. Louis E. Chaffee
as teacher in the West Stafford s.chbol
is now ill and one of the local high
school girls is doing' the teaching.

Those who took part in the musical
comedy, "The Girl of My Dreams," had
a banquet at the Springs house, Wed
nesaay evening.

Leo Schindler was called to Bridge-
port Monday by his wife's serious ill-
ness with - "pneumonia, i

Mrs. Carrie D. Needham has sold a
tract of land near the fair grounds' to
Jarvis Cady.-- . .

The fine weather Wednesday helped
to thaw the. snow on Main street an4
this, with a gang, of snow shovelers,
has made the streets '.. look normal
again. .

The storm was the worst seen here
in several years. The trolleys did
reasonably well during the storm.
Most of them were run and only one
day, Friday, and , part of Saturday,
were they far off schedule. The Cen-
tral Vermont did not do so well. Only
two mails were received Friday and
one Saturday. The snow is still very
tiep on the country roads and it is
impossible to get about much except
on runners. Very few automobiles
have beeT seen on the streets for thepast week. ....

Mrs. E. C, De Eode is ill at Johnsonhospital. -
Mrs. A, R. Jones of Cushman, Mass.

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Handy. -

Harold Bruce of Westford avenue
is ill with grip. .' :

- Richard Ellis is suffering from grip
which has been followed by an attack
of neuralgia.

County President Roger J. Murphy
or .rtocKviue.r recently installed the
ronowing officers of Stafford division
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians:
President, ' Daniel Sullivan; vicepresident, Michael J. Burke; financialsecretary, J. Edward Mullins; treas-
urer, Leo J. Fletcher; corresponding
secretary, Richard Murray; chairman
of standing committee, Thomas Flet-
cher: sentinel, Patrick J. Murray;sergeant at arms, Daniel J. Sullivan,

Mrs. C. II: Puffer of the Hollow. is
spending a few days in Boston.

Wv R. Morse has a flock of H pul-
lets that laid 278 eggs during Jan-
uary. -

The trading post of "Oneco tribe
of Red Men opened with a minstrel
show at St. Edward's hall Thursday
evening, A. J. Needham was, inter-
locuter and the end men. Daniel
Green, Thomas v Mullen, - George
Moore ar.-- i William . Benton furnished
much amusement with, their Jokes
mm 1 meiy local nits. The soloistswere Philip Goady, Paul ;, Stoetzner,
miss i.muy Champagne and MissMary Madermo and their singing wasrepeatedly encored. After the stage

tv, induce , mere --was Oapcing,; mu-
sic being furnished by Wood's Or-
chestra. -

ELLINGTON
Mrs. C. M. Perry is spending several

weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
in .fawtucket, R. L

Mrs. A. D. Cordtsen was taken to the
HiTtford hospital Tuesday to undergo
an operation for appendicitis. ' ' '

Mrs. Louis Heintz, who has been
seriously ill at her home, is able to sit
uj

The Delphian society was entertain-
ed Monday afternoon by Mrs Agnes
Kit be. Twelve members were pres-
ent.

As there has been no car service
between Warehouse Point and. Rock-vill- e

since last week Thursday, the
msh school pupils are being carried
back and forth by Foster Hyde.

Miss Marjolaine Slade of Hartfordspent the week end at her home here.
Under the auspices of the Men's un-

ion the screen pictures of Pollyanna
were given before a large audience in
the lecture room of the Congregational
church, Tuesday evening.

Ellington grange met Wednesday
evenin g town hall and an inter-
esting program was carried out under
the direction of Mis3 Dorothy

- -

Mrs. Arthur Hale entertained the
Ladies' Whist club at her home Mon-d- a

eveninr. -

The dance which was to have .been
river Saturday evening by the Girl
Scouts was postponed on account of
t'l. weather. - . ' .

Sunday evening nn illustrated lec
ture. Among the Mountain Whites,
was given in the lecture room of the
church. , . -

THOMPSON
--Master- ;oya jsurion entertained a

party of young frienaa Sunday after
noon at his home, the date being his
loth birthday. After the- playing of
games and singing popular 8ons, ac
companied on the piano by Miss Ger
trude Marion, a delicious repast of
cocoa, cake, candy and fruit was
servea by Mrs.- Burton, assisted by
Mabel McGuigan. Master Clarence
Gaudette entertained with some fancy
jigs. Master Burton received many
pleasing gifts. Those present were
Gertrude and .'eannette Marion. Evon
and Louise Magnoy, Irene Bitgood,
Ella and Grace Bromley. Lorraine
Robinson, Masters Clarence Gaudette.
Victor Magney, Floyd Bitgood , and
Floyd Burton.

Ap ftbselutely

Reliable GastUs Soap

fiEfcaVSfS

a ' .kasi'

3 ir. - --a.

Strictly witbewt free aHcali, wluch

harms a debcate sain.

Each cake of LaCO ontlasra 2 eaiea

of ordiaary soap.
Economical, Beneficial, OeansiBg.

Comes ia foil package.
'' TRY A' BOX "'

FO ILt AT AlX. OOOa BAl.t

imum, (MSiETT oanwiff , bostw .

JEWETT CITY
There was but a half day session at

the Riverside Grammar school on
Thursday, and Lincoln's day was cel-

ebrated with patriotic ceremonies and
exercises the programma wa3 as
follows:- America, sung by .:houl;
Story of Lincoln, by James Stifford:
Captain,: Oh My Capta'r.! reotel iiy
Cleo Couture; saiue xij-m- m : -- nc
Republic, sung by school; Citizenship
Speech, introduction by Christine
Burdick, recited by eighth grade;
The Women Who Influenced- - Abra-

ham Lincoln's Life, Doris Johnson;
The Star Spangled Banner, sung by
school.
- 'A local flower-iove- r planted last
fall a number of bulbs in a box, well
supplied, according to rule, with
farmyard fertilizer. Last week they
were brought up from the cellar and
placed in the window; the owner
meanwhile prepared to study botany
from life, as the flowers proceeded to
grow. Now under the influence of
the warm room and the bright sun-
light it is discovered that it is neces-- n

to be an entomologist as well.
Thursday morning there were no less
than six different sorts of insects
crawling about on the window pane.

Leslie B. Bliss, elder son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C .Bliss of Ea3t Main street,
iis been lor several years a con
struction engineer for the F. T. Ley
Co. of Springfield, Mass. With a
lnrsruiv- increased salary Mr. Bliss is

at Fairmont, West Virginia, as
hoad nf the auditing and
department. The Ley Co. is at work
on a large construction job there.

There is a man who lives well to-

ward the upper end of East Main'
street! . He is the proud owner of a
number of fancy hens that lay fancy
esgs. The other day when it was
slippery, and then some, he was
coming down the line with five fan-
cy boxes of fancy eggs. He suddenly,
without, notifying his friends, per-
formed a fancy double-twiste- d ae-

rial stunt in connection with which
at a certain period he threw the fan-
cy boxes high in the air, failing to
catch thern on their way down, he

'at that ,time being too busy. The
B- - n "family now subsist largely on
fancy egg soup;

"Charles l Whitman, 61, died at his
home in Voluntown Wednesday. He
is Survived by a daughter, Mrs. Hel-
en LaChapelle, of that place.

Dr.- j." B. Sweet 'was called to the
home of Jerry Doyle on the Plalnfield
road Wednesday. Mrs. poyle had
fallen ' and broken her arm close to
the shoulder bonel Mrs. Doyle is the
mother of Mrs. Michael E. Shea, Mrs.
James. II. Shea, Mrs Eugene J. Car-
roll and Mrs. John. T. Dolan, 'all of
Jewett City ,and of Mrs. Charles Fox
of . Greeneville. . and Miss Hannah
Shea, who "lives at home.
;' A number of flags were displayed
about the borough Thursday In hon-
or of ' iLncoIn's birthday.

Lest we forget a number of pho-
tographs are being taken of snow
scenes in parts of the town. ee

will hardly believe it when
some 100 in the shade day next sum-
mer, the pictures-wil- l show the views
of' a few months past.

Warden. McCarthy had a force of
men out shoveling snow Thursday. In
many places under two feet of snow
there is one foot of sol:d ice in the
guters. The hydrants are all clear-
ed in case necessity demands their
use.'-.- ' r -

The Old llomestead has struck the
town, with a great boom. During the
storm : the- other day one of the big
life-si- posters was put up at a
prominent crossing. A small boy
came down the road in the storm.
He was scarcely tall enough to reach
out of the great rubber boots ho
wore. . His. alert eyes caught s:ght
of the new picture. He went over
it, crawled up on a snowdrift in
front and . delivered a purely brig'nal
oration to Denman and his wife. He
called their attention to the snow, his
tattered cap and great boots in such
a convincing manner that even the
silent figures in the lithograph
seemed to s't up and take notice. An
unobserved bystander says Manager
i.arnett .give the small orator a slip
of paper and he could make out on
top,-fou- r letters that looked mighty
11KB IS ij StL If. 4Marshal W. Badger !s visiting hisdaughter. Mrs. F. H. P. Clement of
Mathewson street.

Mi?3 Sibyl Browning is hack in
charge of her department at the Riv-
erside Grammar school. She has
been ill at her home in Gr:swoId.

Mrs. Nettie Johnson ' is in Willi-
mantic, earinjr for her daughter, Mar-
ian, who is ill with influenza.

The class in hpme nursing will
meet Tuesday evening next week.
The meetings wi?I be Mondav eve-
nings after that date.

Names ef donors to be added to the
Slater Library Fund, include: Houri-ga- n

Brothers, Miss Elizabeth Dealey,
Robert Lague & Son, John T.
Gorman, Morris - Gettleman, Newark
Bargain House, Jacob Wutchsler,
Alex, Pieraccini, Adam Roieske, Dr.
F. D." Browning. ,Charles VD. Wolf.
Charles R. Corey. T.- A. Rioux, Jo-
seph Guillotte. ,,

Benjamin Perry Franklin died at
his home on East Main' .street on
Thursday evening after an illness of
three weeks with heart trouble. Mr.
Franklin was, born at Exeter. R. I.,
Dec. 10, 148, the son-o- f Joanna Rey-
nolds and Benjamin Franklin. He
married Lucy Spicer - fifty years ago
the coming April and they have lived
In . Jewett 'City, forty --nine years. He
has gained a iivelihood in
of various occupations; so .; varied
was his knowledge for common
trades: that he was able to turn his
hand with equal skill to many. When
a younger man he was occupied fsr
several years as a shoemaker. Some
considerable portion of his time , he
gave ;,ta: farming and wag employed
for several years.' by the Ashland

Colds
at Once

aose running; relieves headache,
sneezing soreness,

stiffness. - i

"Pane's Cold Compound" la the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few eents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
Couuuns no quiuiue. Insist on Pap s!

guest of his parents on Hall's .Hill
avenue.

Charles J.' Beebe of Salem was in
town Wednesday..

Mrs. Edgar A. Carrier was a visi-
tor in Willimantic Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Meiggs was the guest
of friends in Middletown Wednesday.

A. H. Johnson "of Willimantic was
in town Thursday.

William Robinson of Xew Haven is
substituting as brakeman on the
Branch railroad during the illness of
Robert Meiggs.

SOUTH WIJJJNGTON
Daniel Lee Royce is confined to the

house, ill with pneumonia.
Owing to the heavy snow storm and

hard traveling, the servica) and Sunday
school classes of Memorial church
were not held.

Bill Potter and Freda Woodworth
are the two latest children to be takes
ill with scarlet fever. -

Frank Lukhan, who has been con-
fined ,to the house for the past three
weeks, suffering from an attack of ap-
pendicitis, is out and back to his work.

At the special communication of
Uriel lodge at 'Masonic hall Saturday
evening the F. C. degree will be work-
ed.

Ernest Bennett of Middletown is a
new employe at the dairy barn of the
G. Hall Jr. Co. ...'"-- '

How disappointed the average man
must feel every time be looks into a
mirror.

Feet Drag?
When it ii as effort to drag one foot

titer the ether, when you are alwaya
tired and leem lacking in atrengtb, and
endurance, when aches and pains rack
the body, it b well to look for lyiaptoaia
of kidney trouble.

banish effect of kidney and bladder
trouble by removing the came. They
are healing and curative. They tone np
and ifrenghten the weakened or diseased
organs. They relieve backache, rhen- -
malic pains, itiF joints, sore muscles.

V. W. Walla. Twtrcln. Mich., writer. "I
' Set great selisf inm taaiDg Foley Kidney Fills.

1 am so my feet moat of too tine and tat tired '
out. After takinf Foley Kidney PiEa. they mike
raafeal like a bow sesn. 1 111 inineaa' lliaai la
soy cuatoaaera ana1 never nave hoard at ly caaa
wbora tney Cxi not gin aatiefacticn."

I LEE & OSGOOD CO.

CARPETS
At Closing Sale Prices

wide Tapestry Carpets, value
9Se Sale price 83c a yard. ;
-- inch wide .Velvet Carpets,
$1.75 Sale price $1.63 a yard.

wide Velvet Carpets, value
T2.0tt Sale price $1.83 a yard.

FIBRE RUGS
At Closing Sale Prices

24x48 Fibre Rugs, value Sal
price $1.69.

36xB3 Fibre "Rugs, value J2.75 Sala
price $239. ,

DOORMATS
At Closing Sale Prices

Rubber Door Mats, 85c quality Sale
price 69c. ..

Cocoa Door Mats, $1.49 quality Sala
price $1.29.

Cocoa Door Mats, $1.(9 Quality Sale
price $1.39.

Cocoa Door Mats, $1.98 quality Sala
.. price $1.69.

Cocoa . Door Mats, $2.39 quality Sale
price $2.19.

"Gets-I- f Makes Them Loosen Up
.. So They Lift Off Painlessly. '.
There's no more pain after a. few.

drops of "Gets-It- " Jands upon corp. or
callus and instantly dries.,

In a day or two you lift the old
misery-mak- er right off without even
feeling it. That's the - last of Mr.
Corn and the last, of your misery.
Millions who have lost their corns, the
"Gets-It- " way say it-i- s the only commo-

n-sense way to get rid of the pests.
"Gets-It,- " the never-fallin- g, guar-

anteed money-bac- k corn remover costs
but a trifle at any drug store. Mfd
by E. Lawrence & 'Co., Chicago.

"ANNOUNCEMENTS
' At 'tha tSranoV

The Strand's big show for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Is featuring the
Faden Trio in an unusual comedy
sketch with some singing that makes
an amateur , out of Caruso; All spe-
cial scenery Is used.. You are sure to
like this act. Van & ' York are also
two clever, entertainera in some of
their latest songs and stories enti-
tled A Little, of This -- and That, with
changes of costumes.. The manager
was sorry to disappoint the audience
by being short one act. The mana-
ger received a telegram Just as the
show started, saying that- - Thema
Derono was sick and could not keep
her engagement. The' manager tried
his best to get another - act but it
was too late. A substitute aqt will
611 out the programme for tho rest of
the week. Alma Hanlon-- and Jack
Sherrill will be shown in a six-pa- rt

special attraction entitled' The Profi-
teer. The Profiteer created- a furore
in New York city : where -

, it was
shown at all- the principle theatres. ;

The story deals with the attempts
of a government contractor to further
enrich himself by securing the con-
trol of an invention . designed : to re-
cover from the- - ocean's bottoms the
wealth that went down .with ships
that were sunk, by submarines in the
world war. This, invention is owned
by ;Tpm Merritt,- - a part played by
Jack Sherrili. : Tlie profiteer is frus-
trated in his schemes by young Mer-ritt- 's

sweetheart ..Kay Vincent,- - which
part is portrayed - by 'the - versatile
actress, Al ma ; Hanlon. .The' activl-tie- s:

of Merritt's sweetheart bring
forth , intense dramatic situations
and sensational incidents ', ranging
from an exciting fight between the
Slrl'and a drun.'en brute on the edge
of a cliff - to a battle royal between
Tom Merritt and the Profiteer, in the
cabin of an ocean going liner.

, The exterior scenes - of 4he story
were laid amidst some of the most
beautiful scenery in the northern
part of New York state. .

Bass-Cle- f Concert at Slater Hall.
. The programme for the Bass-Cl- ef

concert at Slater Hall, Friday, Feb.
13. with Greta Lorpadie, soloist, is as
follows:
a. Viking Song, Qolerldge Taylor
b. The Foggy Dew, Irish Folk Song
e. The Brownies, Leoni

The Club. '

a. Skylark Pretty Rover, Haendel
b. Dido's Lament, Purcell
c. The Bee, Revolutionary Melody
d. The , Lass vv ith the Delicate

Air, Arne
Miss Lornadie

a. The Banks of. Allan "Water, Horn
b. Temrjtatiqn, , Hastings
c. Laugning Song, ' --.' Abt

. The Club,
a. Lyken Mellen to Mennesker,

Almars
Jutland Dans (Danish Folk Song)
Ingalil, ' - , Sibelius
Sne, :

.
" ' ' Lie

Fjotton aar (Swedish Folk' Song)
Miss ' Lorpadie,

Waitin' for de Moon tb Shine",
"'" ' ' Hastings

wake, Miss Lindy, Warner
The Club.

Didn't It Rain, .
' Burleigh

My Lord, What a Mornin',. Burleigh
',' Xegro .Spirituals., , ,.

Wait Till I Put on My Crown,
..'."." Reddick

Miss Lorpadie. v
Recessional, - - ."'"", DeKoven

Miss Lorpadie arid Club.

Davis Theatre Teelay. J

Sophie Kerr's popular, novel, The
See-Sa- has been adauted for the

('screen under the title of The Invis
ible Bond, and is Irene Castle's latest
picture. It will be shown at the Davis
theatre today and- - ; Saturday . this
week. .. The Btory is about a hus-
band and wife, who are still in love
after four years of married life.- - The
husband, . however, believes that
marriage should not curtail his per-
sonal liberty anil prevent him from
carrying on an affair with, a, dash-
ing young coquette. Afters-the wife
has endured much humiliation
through her husband's action, she di-

vorces him and he speedily marries
the other ; woman. The .second wife
holds the same theories about mar-
riage as her husband, and tbe tables
are turned on htm when she soon be-gi-

courting the company ef ether
men. A rich New Torker becomes in-

fatuated with her and, furious be-
cause she will not respond to his
attentions, plunge? them batik orer a
hig cliff in a motor car and kills
himself and her. The husband, get-
ting the report of her death, thinks
it is-h- first wife who has .been kill-
ed and rushes to her home, where
they are ' reconciled.' The ' other big
feature is Gladys Brockwell in
Thieves," a Fox Special pro-
duction ' and one ' of the best dramas
ever projected on a screen. Interna-
tional News and a Mutt & Jeff com-
edy completes the show. '

Four, shows tomorrow. ; ; ,

Beware 'the much advert'.te "sure
cure" for disease, warn.; .meum..-State- s

Public Health Service.-.- ' While
experimenting,"', the d'sease oftin nets
bevond ine paint-wher- It can be cur-
ed by-a- . competent thsvlnla .

MURRAY'S BOSTON STORE

Willimantic, Conn.

OFFERINGS FROM THE
FLOOR COVERING SECTION

THAT MEAN A GOOD SAVING ON ARTICLES YOU
NEED FOR THE HOME AND USUALLY

HAVE TO PAY MORE

CONGOLEUM RUGS
At Closing Sale Prices

81 or.go".eum Tugs, 34c
fjua.l S,U ..r-i,- Crif

;ix36-inc- h Congoleum Rugs, 69c
quality Sale prtee 49c.

S6xil4-inc- h Congo-eu- Hugs, J1.M
quality Sale price $1.19.

3Sx?2-!nc- h Congoleum Rugs,
quality Sale price $1.89.

RAG RUGS
At Closing Sale Prices

C7x54-inc- h Rag Rue3, regulaf $2.19
quality Sale price $158.

CBie-!nc- h Rag Rugs, regular J2.69
o.aaUty Sale price $2.49.

C.s.7;-inc- h Rag Rugs, regular $3.75
. cuaiity Sals price $3.49.

i- - Feet Rag Rugs, regular 35.S4
quality Sale price $3.50.

GRASS RUGS
At dosing Sale Prices

i?x4-inc- h Grass Rugs, value $1
Sale priea $1.49.

Sx56-!nc- h Grass Rugs, value Sl.ts
Sale price $1.59.

SGx72-in- ch Grass Ruga, value J2.E0
Soi!e price $2.19. Ease
DEMONSTRATION AND SALE OF

THE FREE SEWING MACHINE First doie of "Papc'i Cold Compound" relieve! di-

stressThree doiei, break up colds No quinine!
IS IN PROGRESS AND AFFORDS UNUSUAL OPPOR

TUNITIES TO PROCURE A GOOD MACHINE
AT REASONABLE TERMS

Don't stay, stuf fed-u- p! Quit Wowing

and snuffling! A dose of Tape's Cold
Compound'! taien every two Tioura unT
til three doses aire taken usually breaks
up a cold and ends all grippe misery.

The first dose ojieua clogged-u- p nostrils

and air ' of hea'2; sUjpa
THF. E C MURRAY CO.


